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T his two-storey,  rectangular,  brick-veneered 
house with medium-pitched roof  with a f lat  
centre deck has three bays to both storeys on 
the main facade.  The windows have p la in 
l intels  and lugsi l ls  and are shuttered on the 
second storey .  A verandah runs across the 
f ront o f  the house ,  supported by turned 
wooden supports  and decorative bargeboard.  
The door has a f lat  transom and sidelights,  
which have been painted over.  One chimney on 
the west  side has been removed and a single 
chimney remains on the east  s lope of  the roof.  

Some facts  lead one to surmise that  this  house 
was most  l ike ly a  two-storey frame cottage 
or ig inal ly :  the f i rs t  s torey windows are 

considerably wider and the lugsi l ls  narrower 
than those of  the second storey;  the evidence 
of  s idel ights gives the door an earl ier  date 
than the present s ty le  of  the house would 
indicate;  and invest igat ion in the basement 
reveals  deep windows that  have been hal f  
earthed-up and s igns of  wainscot ing and 
f loorboards which indicate ear ly use as a  
well- l i t  basement kitchen and/or dining room. 
Insurance plans show that  the house is  frame 
with a br ick veneer .  Twelve over twelve 
windows are on the s ides and rear of  the 
house,  f irst  storey.  

At  the turn of  the century,  i t  is  most  l ikely 
that  the new owners earthed up the basement 
windows and added a second storey with the 
sl ightly  narrower windows of  that  era.  It  is  
possible  that  the hipped roof  with i ts  wide 
eaves is  the original  cottage roof.  
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The larger front windows on the ground f loor with 
recessed doorcase with s ide l ights and transom 
indicate this  building may have started out as a  
Ontario Cottage .  The f irst  s torey windows are 
wider than the second storey,  and the lugsi l l s  
narrower than those of  the second storey.
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I n 1852,  James Madison Andrews and his  wife 
(daughter and son-in-law of  early sett ler  John 
Brown who,  in the 1820's,  owned virtually  al l  
o f  Lot  69) so ld th is  property to Joseph 
Newman. The house was on the site  already,  
presumably built  by Andrews,  for  in Newman's  
wil l ,  written in 1856 and registered in 1865,  he 
leaves to his  wife,  Mary,  among other holdings 
and possess ions ,  the house occupied as a  
dwell ing which was bought from J.M. Andrews,  
Esq.  Joseph Newman built  the Newman Block 
(75 Walton Street) .  He also purchased other 
property in town inc luding property f rom 
McDermott  and Walsh at  24 Bedford Street  
in the 1850's.

Joseph Newman (1813-1859) was or ig inal ly  
f rom Ire land,  having arr ived in Port  Hope 
about 1838 or perhaps earl ier.  He was a baker,  
grocer and dealer  in country produce with a 
shop on Walton Street.  This  property remained 
in the Newman family after  1901 when it  was 
vested to Charlotte Elizabeth Hannah Choate,  
a f ter  the death o f  Mary Bate Newman 
(1825-1900).  It  is  l ikely that  i t  was at  this  t ime 
that  the second storey was added.  Charlotte  
Choate died in 1913 and in 1914 the executor of  
her estate,  Henry White,  sold the property to 
Mary Harriet  Matthews.  


